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fcTATEMiTST OP TE OVfh ERSHIF IX MEMORY OF OUR MOTIIFaDR. F. E. ASBURT, TROMIXXNT-PHYJ&1CU-

OF COL'NTY DEAD
V--- , jj-P- : i "
In the passing cf Dr. P. E. Asbury

Report ef the Coaatitloa f -
THE PEOPLES RANK 4

at Randlomsn, In .the state of North
Carolina, at the does - of business
April .3rd, 1923.

Resource'

" Angels came and took our mother
i .

MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION,
ETC, REQUIRED BY THK ACT

- OK UO.NCKESSOF ALGL'VT'
24, It IX - v-

i . a t .:ri"e.
Of The Ashebore. Courier published

last week Randolph County has lost whom we loved and eaerkhi

" ' STATEMENT INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE COMPANY

New York City
- Condition December 51, 1922, as shown by Statement filed.

"Aaaount of capital pud up in cash 11,000,000.00
' Amount of ledger assets December 31st of previous year $6,299,414.85

Increase of paid op capital ' total t99,414A5
Income from policyholders $3,826,066.60; Miscellaneous

$431,211.40 total 4,257 277.90
' Disbursements To policy holders, 12 63,999.46; Miscellaneous

$1,408427X0, total 4,27a.32.9
Fire risks Written or renewed during year, $985,455,957, in force 703,751,337
All other risks Written or renewed during year $63,375,671

Loans rad Discounts ...A, 164,8822'
. V 5,250.00; weekly at Ashebore for April 1, 19&.

189.71 Sute ef North CaroSna. Countr of

one of her most valuable and influen- - It was mother yes, dear moiher can
tial eitisens. Dr. Asbury had gone to we help but shed a te&r , - , '
Pleasant Garden te attend the Greens-'An- d how hard t tried to save herbore District Conference of the Meth- - all we did was all in vain; . - - '
odist Episcopal Church. Soon after Happy angels came and took her from
his-arriv- al he'was stricken --with -- a this world ef toil aad pain.
very heavy chilL after which double - - - - -

United States bonds mad ;

Liberty bonds .. .V woaoo
North Carolina state bonds
All other stocks, bonds

Randolph, c.'l .
: - .'

Before me,1 a notary public in and
for the Stats and - county , aforesaid,
personally appeared Mrs, 4 Wb. C
Hammer who,- - having ; been duly
sworn according to lawdeposes and
says that she is the business manager
and publisher of the Ashebore Courier

pneunonia developed aad his cordit-'- " W stayed near you mother dear,
ion. was considered serious. Dr. and '" stayed with yoo ail we codd.. .. -

and mortjrmres ', 6X00.00
- NOBO

In force 49878X00
ASSETS

ItrttiH Leans on Real Estate 25,000.00
Premiums on Bands . ... '..Banking houses, $1X75.00; ,

urti'Asoary were In the home of Mr.: . long to see your 'sweet tm
and Mrs. J. WNeelr who were eld whera nartinv will k . ,nn.rwrniture and fixtures. '"

.
$975-0-0 2X50,00

Value of bonds and stocks 5,607.73,14
. Cash in Company's Office 7.926J4
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest 217,517.23

-- - - "'having for many years been t w.';.f;c "I.r.T1' fwand that the following is, te the. bestAil other Real Estate owned,. None erness in Dr. Asbury". home whfli he It' v.rln J, . mou'.of, her Knowledge and belief. ' true
Uved in MontffomerV Count. Ttr Ak mwm ,

knra K - tn it- - I sou suucrea lonir .you .TnurmnMiij mmm mnu iu wukuu iuu cvur . . . .
statement of the ownership, manage-
ment (and if a daily - paper the
circulation, etc, of the aforesaid pub-
lication for the date shown--- in the

nlsteJ his '. nlir.l M ' th not; you waited patient! yday by dar.

Agent's balances, representing business written subsequent to
October 1, 1922 825,856.08

Agents' balances, representing business written prior to October
1, 1922 100,030.10

Interest and Rents due and accrued 84,369.19
All other . . Assets, as detailed in statement 107,254.86

--aan in vault and net "-v-- r
amounts due from banks,
bankers and trust com- - '

Pnfcs ..i.;iB0'.68W5
Cash items held over 24 . ?

ouis S90.00
Checks for clearing . . . ". .c-ti- None

t:harliitaii .: MriiMl flnllBM mffmr wiw wat wi uwuuk IBCO. ..Von
l. - - .l. . . - . . mn.nw fwasM mwrmxr -

above caption, required by the Act ef wumw, um vm. .iaw. 4,.bw turn " . - - , h j
profession in - Montgogmery County. From this world of pain and sorrow
He Jived there until 9 years ago,when to the land of peace and rest, God has

August 24, 1912, embodied- - in section
443, Postal Laws and Regulations,Total 6,475,989.84

he decided to give p his active prac-- taken you dear mother , where ' youprinted on the reverse of thin form, to100,030.10Assets not admitted
Insurance Business ...... 800.00
Customers' liability on Ac-- V

cepiancea --?:FNone'
oca and move, ta , Aahaboro. SinM!iound eternal rest, i ,..'- - fwit:
thak Hull K Ilia Ann m HmltAA Mn.l'LW. t.nYI A i- - ' 1"

1. That the names an addresses of6,375,959.74 " " .' '" m ' ux (wtct ai vo miss you. un- -ymuw, w jhw wva Bjiicuuiu,! on on goioea cnore we shall meetthe publisher, editor, managing editor,
ana nvt Torever, wnere uie s partinrreputatkmr. both in Dr. Miller's .Hos-

pital and in Memorial Hospital, in ad

Total admitted Assets
LIABILITIES

Ket amount of unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due or accrued

870,081.74
2,949,876.11

30,000.00

TotaI i .! 222,25026
Liabilities

Capitu'l stock ?aid in ... .H 15,000.00
Surplus fund 6.000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-- ' H

rent expenses and taxes ;
paid ' . 1 sk 1 1

ministering etner. f JxiDr. Asbury was married twice, the

comes b mora.- k t.v-,--
Now our hearts are almost broken,

looking for-ou- r mother home, But she
is now in heaven's window, beckoning

an Dusiness managers are: - . ,.
Publisher Mrs. Wra. C. Hammer,

Asheboro, N .C.
Editor, Wm. C. Hammer, Asheboro,

N.C,
Managing Editor Mrs H. W. Walker,

Ashebero, N C

first time to Miss Emma Coble, dauirh--
Estimated amount payable for t ederal, State, county and munici-

pal taxes due or accrued 100,000.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued 50.000..00 ter or the late James coble of Kan- -

Unearned Discounts None , wwv wiv. km, uu ua luvuiy. .

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital 3,999,957.85 Business Managers Mrs. Wm. C
Hammer, Asheboro. N. C

dleman Township. t'To this union were
the following children; two of whom
died many years ago, Mrs, Laura As-
bury Steed and', Mrs. Sam Ingram.
Those surviving are Mesdames, Lon- -

- ......... ,r none
Notes and Bills rediseounted;-- . f.None
Bills payable . r.ii .w None

waw, mo WW puuiiwi ulWMiVf yCUVd.Uk '

be thy silent slumber," peaceful in. the '

grave so lows 7- - . 1
-- i ; A , J

Capital actually paid up in cash $1,000,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities 1,376,001.89
Surplus as regards policyholders 2,376,001.89 vruiicaies oi Deposit repre- - IbM B martivfll 4ntn m, nnmrtavseating money borrowed NoneI, ueposns jjue Banks, Bankers -Total liabilities 6,375,959.74 Mebane, L. B. Barker, A. R.' Hix and

y2. That the owner is Wm. C. Ham-
mer, Asheboro, N. C "

3. That the known bondholders,
mortagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more
of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: None .

' llaoi mntha- - thnn heo l.n V- -l.--- --..w ..... n.n. UH 1Mb.ana Trust Companies ..... None H. C Luther. - Asheboro. "and' MrJBusiness in North Carolina During 1922
Fire risks written $2,971X33.00; Preminms received 33,991.83 your memories are so sweetl vCouId we

see you now, dear ' mother vralWne
Lwporits subject to check. UliSfifoM
Demand certificates of def- - ;

POSit . 9 OAj EC

James Asbury of Cedar "VTew,'i Mis-
souri. Dr. Asbury was married about
five years ago to Miss Flora Richard

All other risks written 176,661.00; Premiums received 564.31
Losses incurred iFire 38,001.88; Paid 48,338.87

.; Yet airain we hortma in i mit yhmr
. mat tne two paragraphs next

above, giving the names of the ownTime Certificates of deposit, 'Losses incurred All other 72.27; Paid 61.91 son .of Urensboro.
when the dav of life in find. whn i--uue in less tnnn xn rinva vr.." "--"J . ... iivuc. . ,Vice President Daniel F. Gordon; Secretary 0. Ehmann and others.

Borne office, New York City. Dr. Asbury's death has casta gloomers, stockholders .and security holders,
if any, contain not onlv the list ofwisniers cnecks tutstand- - - neaven witn joy wilt greet her whereover the entire Countv ka well inmic 1 OAa fitAttorney for service: STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner no lareweu tears are shedv tAfcstock Holders and security holders as.'Certified checks iix: J y . 'Iw. ymAif.f Her daueters:&....they appear upon the books of the mnh k;. i. w v.. k- -

ANNns and ETTA.company but also, in eases where the'active in church and communitv work.
iime veruiicates of Deposit,duj on or after 30 dnva - xi
Savinjrs denosits . . . : t! V ni o

stockholder or security holder appears
upon the books of the company as trus-
tee or in any other fiduciary relation,

He was one of the founders and pro-
moters of the Methodist . Church at
Asbury, which bears his name. "He

Raleigh, N. C.
(Seal) State of North Carolina, Insurance Department,

Raleigh, March 5, 1923,
1, Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that the

above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the International In-

surance Company, of New York City, filed with this department, showing
the condition of said Company, on the 31st day of December, 1922.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.

r ; Mr. J. M. Brown who died in Albe-
marle. N. C. Anril 4th" aft i a 1ao

Trust Deposits (net) ...tpv lNone
Accrued Interest due deposriors None
Domestic and Foreign A- -
"P8" None;

was superintendent of the unday
Srh(V1 at that TtlnM fn, nuim

ine name 01 tne person or corporation
for whom such trustee is acting, , is Ulness from uaralvsln'given; also that the said tw,v r.iTT ''.""ysjf was, xne senior

STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner. graphs eontain statements HrVr.SIi': nraDer:?r the Jaw firm .? Brown,
Total , uuwn ainani s iuii anowiedM ana hoiiof i vniaMn.) m..i. .. v..

to the drcumstanees and candiHnna n. 1 4T JJ i i -- 1 1 .... li. ' V"" "M minip v
North rotfWcounty of Countv ahont 71 vmm aAt xrder which stockholders and securfty Upon the death of CoL A.C.McAI--STATEMENT INTER STATE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Detroit, Michigan '

Condition December 31, 1922, as shown by Statement Filed

1, a. o. ueasiey, cashier ; of the
above-nam- ed bank, do solemnly swear

turners was oo soi appear upon the
books of the company as trustees, hold

later he was elected Commander of
the - Randolph Confederate vVeterana, oaunwiu iia ueiran rne wum s a .siock ana securities in a cannritv nth.uv wmj auove statement is true to ne tovea nia comrades ana was xaiui- - his profession here ffoinir to TrovrinAmount of Capital paid up in cash $309,140.00 er than that of a bona fide owner; and

this affiant has no reason helfav
"est pi my Knowledge and belief.

A. B. BEASLEY,t . , lew. later- - locating r, t anvMnairui io.me zrienas." nju.m
living, as . he di.L to the rine old ZJ" yun mar- -, ;that any other person, association, orSubscribed and age of 78 years, Dr. Asbury has had

Amount of ledger assets December 31st of previous year$437,784.01
Increase of paid up capital $27,715.00, total 465,499.61

Income From policyholders, $94,848.93; Miscellaneous
$253,658.06, total 848,406.99

Disbursements To policyholders, $94,736.62; Miscellaneous

curporanon nas anv intrRt riinwt A ataion were JKm.?war.--aeaai'f,lv- : I..no ujty 01 ADTll,' XVZIS , indirect in the said stock, bonds, or an opportunity, to serve his feuowmen
faithfully and well ania ha has jnIS. V. HAYES, other securities than as so stated by f" Jrnrf pracuonsr lawyer, andMilton Brown, Misses Mnrv nnevery way measured ap.:;. -; . $ rnun. me uouner loins witn , th manMRS. WM. C. HAMMER.

ma Brown and Mrs. J. J. Efird, aU of
WMafc.t, fM.i;it.4Jnta' ahont '

V

hi

I
Si

. . . notary rubUc.
1925y comnu33Ion Pf Fetw wry 13,

Correct-Atte- st:

friends In extending sympathy to theBusiness Manager and Publisher.

$272,002.71, total 866,739.83
Fire risks Written or renewed during year $74,083,318, in force 76,650,637.00
All other risks Written or renewed during year, $2,750,994.00

in force 2X82,220.00
ASSETS

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 407,457.79

thirteen years asxk when hln -- liaaithoereaveci .lajauf-VMVXi- J.'worn 10 ana mnwnruvi hrnra maW T ctthxttt, ;!
leader .in- - ma. lYMf.BAM wwa a marsh, ; f uus 7th day of April 1923.

W. A. BUNCH,
u - ' Notarv PuMie.M A . - Till I orpmeri state TOrporation commis-

sioner, H. a Biisw'ci;-!- '
vama 01 uonos and stocks 13X28.00
Cash) in Company's Office 20,272.62
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest 354.90

(My commission expires May 7r 1923)Directors.

MISS MARGARET SPARGER v, wine arm ror a Mniu bt.
Report of the Condition of

THE BANK OF FRANKLINVILLE
at Franklinville. in the State nf Nnrth

Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest 6,447.00
Agents' balances, representing business written subsequent to

October 1, 1922 893.64
Interest and Rents due and accrued . . . '. 6,568.95
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 4,715.88

HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

FLOWERSFtOWJEJRS

' Mrs; JV". CiHaininer, 0t
.Representative : ?, v

fori Rantlolprl ComityA h

IUI not ta tnlra tha MfAM ii..
apple, when corlng. .: Cut the skin , in 1Carolina, at the close nf hn sin ao a In honor of the Two Table BrldmApril 3, 1923. wire ur , lour pieces t r permit - the v

Club Miss Margaret Sparger was hos-
tess on last Thursday evening in the

Total
Assets not admitted

" w escape aunng ue cooking,illl ; every dapple witM Paeddless
458,451X0

26.50
401B1I1B. X ' HLOTlfWf Hlfl' nAWLfl 'MatA eav.a awia vaaawanna UnkO BU1U

Resources
Loans and Discoun tDeand loans
Overdrafts secured none, un- -

J

67,479.14
310.00

parlors of the Central Hotel. At the
conclusion of an unusually interesting
game the hostess served cluh. sand-
wiches, pickles and coffee. , t.

Z teaspoons of sngait Bake, itsting
occasionally with boiling watav Ram ;458,425.00

21.892144 92 DCtu":u .

70 oafi Kfi United States Boa .i and T

Total admitted Assets
LIABILITIES

Bet amount of unpaid losses and claims
Unearned premiums
Estimated amount payable for Federal, State, County and munici-

pal taxes due or accrued

Total amount of all Liabilities except Capital
Capital actually paid up in cash $309,140.00
Surplus overall liabilities $ 55,853.52
Surplus as regards policyholders

None. .

None

. None
. . .None

' Liberty Bon Vi

'N ilh Carolina State Bonds.1,tW'W All other stocks, bonds and

"'prSffire bonds-v.v.

Banking houses, furniture
rfo493.52A1 othM .iwBid

2,600.00
..fNone

wwh in vault and .' net
, amounts due from banks,

. bankers and Trust Comt

Total Liabilities
Business In North Carolina During 1922

Fire risks written $447,762.00; Premiums received
AH other risks written $3X07.00: Premiums received

458,425.00

1,862.85
11.70

1X95X0

Panies ..... 4352.69
Cash items Jield over 24 imiih . Kmi incurred Fire U.264JM); P.id mmmmtimmmmmmChecks.for deariifgti.;i;iH.. Nonaincurred aii omer , I JJ2: Paid. 2" ' President C A. Palmer, Secretary W. A. Eldridge, Treasurer Leo K. ceptances U525,:. Sena Office Detroit, Michigan

-f'fZ

or ,ervlce: STACEY W. WADE, Insurance rfA.V-- .Cemmiasloner
tisxootooCapital stock paid '..ViVw0" state or werth Carolina, Insurance Department, v.. - . r ... . ,. ijmooo''ll Ralaivh F.kni.M ft mot f. ... iw.. j

L Stacev W. Wad- - I' C'JlC-LT-
sZ V7, r " """"-.hvi- icj , uu anw; emu; iiw ui

InUt'ieaUwofdi aC W'n6V8,t
;.wMa$on;.axr MileCorxL -- suid;.- Mason, 'w.v-j- .; -- i .

r sTZ- -. x r' ",lrmCT 01 " statement ef the Inter State Hre
- , , rr011' niirn, nied wttn this Department, anew-VtZlT?-

!f S,I?any' lt 4af of leownber, 1W2., ;
' If 9X7 kai fkdu . the day end year above written;'. , ;

uaoiviaoa pronta, sua cor ' ? ,
. rent expenses aad4axea; ;V'. .
r Paid i,V.V t.VJi;. ; : 101JW
Unearned Discount ,t.. ..,, None
Dividend empale t isZv . .u Hone
Notes aad bills reaisomsntei v . , None
rills payable jr.Wfii,f.,,..' None
Certificatee J DtpotiV r-- .-. : f ,

- presenting- - money herrows Jj..Tfone
Deposits Due Banks, Bank.-.t..,- ;. ,

.nil.' Jtter r tires Vein ? bemadc: --The Ivtiair 1 1"Lit
ers sand Trust CempaniM.v None

Deposits subject te shock 4600.60
Demand eertiflcates-o- f Deposit None1 '956j

1 I lime Certificates of Deposit, o r - 4ii'j.) - h4t: 'iloxiesl pdssiMs 'pries to ths cchzzzr' 'r,"-'- ,?- -" ?:

as earned ;out to, the letter.'.;--- v; !;. ''". ? !T.,.t tit:..'
? lh taking on this line v. e oflcr service
in 1 keeping with the quality cf J.Liccn

und we propo:c to merit the
- patroncc of tho:e who loo!; for, true
'value. , .' . i

vue m less uan a' oars .x.' one
CashUr'a checks euUtandR JCS.C
Certifled Wiecks ....J.I i..Nons
Time etrttflCTUe of dee&lt, J . 1 '

due m er after $9 uy-- . I"i.72
Urton drposite .,.,
Trust Dtoita (net) ,...,.. Kone
Accrued Interest due dnpecitors Kotis
Domes tie and Foreign As- -j

'. ceptances ,.,,- - r ,.. JT. ...".'JKone

Total ,t. , . . .... . . ... 10678 97
Bute ef North Carolina, .CVunty of

Randolph.- - r' , '. .i 1

fl, deoQ; T. Epoon.'caihler of tii
above namd bunk, do S' lomnly ar
that the above statrrirrt true to t

SayBudJy J Tll Chew till .

Of iu itavof. thlj t :.
- mlntBob.' iy. 1

So he chewed for a while, t? ;
- Then he salJ with emiles -

1 V

n
j.i pn-r.,i- t r;j ,' ..!;

Give us first call.thc 'first time you ncc
best sf mv Vnow', 'VOtf can chew and chew cna JV wivi

r ?: clmv: ;AnJ ; stillvthc Havor ' ' CI. I. O f T. . .

this llth ti.iy of

U.J, Cashier.
rl to hlor I
.!,
T. LUIl?,

;.'o!-ir- Pu' '

I.'. 3 Jarunrj .

" :;:.:.K last.' VouU be iurrrlseJ tuat wwur, 1V.V;.:

t' ;' cataaCayor can last so lonj '. .''rt.4
cominjH:,iiin tx

('.. It. J "
'I'. '.
T. V. i

al ai. a X J

.... 1 1... V,


